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12th October 2021 

 
Dear Parents/Carers,    
 
Reminder - Harvest Festival – Friday 15th October 
If you have not already ordered your tickets, would you please do so by 8.30 tomorrow 
morning, either by email or by returning the ticket order form sent out on Wednesday last 
week.  
 
Tickets will be sent home with your child on Thursday afternoon. Due to the number of 
families wishing to attend, there will only be 2 tickets per family.  However, we will retain a 
waiting list should any spare tickets be available on Thursday afternoon. These will be 
allocated in the order in which the ticket requests were received.   If you do not need the 
tickets you have ordered, please let us know so that these can be used elsewhere. 
 
Doors will open at 9.15am with the Harvest Celebration starting at 9.30am.  Please enter the 
hall through the door at the side of the hall.  All seats are numbered and will match your 
ticket number. As usual, there will be no admittance once the Celebration has started as this 
disrupts the performance. Please do not attend if you have not booked tickets in advance as 
there will be no spare places. 
 
Thanks to the parents who have volunteered to help with preparations beforehand and 
after the Celebration has ended.  Would you please arrive at school at 8.30am after the 
children are in.  Please sign in at the Reception and, if you have brought your mobile phone 
with you, please leave this in the school office. 
 
If you are able to donate a cake, either bought or homemade, would you please bring these 
into school on Thursday.  Thank you for your support. Our Trust Health and Safety rep has 
asked me to add the following as a reminder: 
 
Making and transporting cakes 
If you make a cake at home: 

• use recipes from reputable sources  

• always wash your hands before preparing food 

• make sure that surfaces, bowls, utensils, and any other equipment are clean 

• don't use raw eggs in anything that won't be thoroughly cooked, such as icing or mousse 
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• keep cheesecakes and any cakes or desserts containing fresh cream in the fridge 

• store cakes in a clean, sealable container, away from raw foods 
 
When you bring in cakes from home or run the stall, you should: 

• transport cakes in a clean, sealable container 

• make sure that cheesecake and any cakes or desserts containing fresh cream are left out of 
the fridge for the shortest time possible, ideally not longer than 4 hours 

• when handling cakes use tongs or a cake slice 
 
We will place cakes containing obvious nuts on a separate table and label that we cannot 
take responsibility for allergies.  
Thanks, in anticipation of your donations. 

 
Bags2School 
The Bags2School collection takes place tomorrow morning.  Items will be collected at 9am.  
Would you please bring anything you wish to donate to school tomorrow morning.  Bags 
should be taken into the school hall at 8.30am by the first door at the side of the hall.  If you 
have too much to carry down and wish to bring your car, would you please wait until all 
children have entered school and then ring at the vehicle gate.  All bags do need to be in 
school by 9am tomorrow morning please.  Thank you for supporting the PTA.   
 
Collective Worship with Class 2 
Collective Worship with Class 2 takes place on Friday 22nd October. Family members of 
children in Class 2 only are invited to attend.  Would you please email the number of seats 
you require to admin@stnorbertscrowle.co.uk before 3pm on Wednesday next week. Gates 
will open for you to take your seats at 2.20pm and the Worship will begin at 2.30pm. There 
will be no admittance to the Worship once it begins at 2.30pm or if you have not booked 
your seats in advance. Thank you for your co-operation. 
 
Reminder - Flu Vaccinations – All Children except Nursery 
If you have not already done so, would you please return the flu vaccination form for your 
child which was sent out on 24th September.  If you do not wish your child to receive the 
vaccine at school, please return the form completed with ‘no consent given’.   Forms are 
being collected at the beginning of next week by the School Nursing Team. 
 
Gardening Club  
Gardening Club with Miss Tonge will finish after Tuesday’s session next week. This Club will 
not continue after half term. 
 
School Dinner Money - Reminder 
Would you please ensure that all school dinner payments are made to your Parentpay 
account up to and including Friday 22nd October.  Please do not make any payments for the 
following half term before Monday 1st November.  Thank you. 
 
Friends of St Norbert’s PTA 
I am pleased to hear that the AGM has been rearranged for Monday October 18th at 7.30pm 

(in school with office informed of names, please). Our Vice-Chair, Catherine Brown informs 

me that there are a several new members coming, which is great news! Perhaps they heard 

that there will be cheese and wine available? 
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 At this meeting we will elect  PTA positions, then  discuss our upcoming events. The four 

main roles of the PTA are Chair, Vice Chair, Treasurer and Secretary. If you would like to 

stand for any of these roles, you should complete the attached Nomination Form including 

who has nominated you and who has seconded this nomination. This is completed annually. 

For risk assessment purposes; please let Catherine Brown know as soon as possible if you 

are able to attend the meeting. 

 Completed Nomination Forms should be sent into school please to: 

admin@stnorbertscrowle.co.uk 

 Thanks to all who are considering to become a member or to take on a wider role on the 

committee. It is very much appreciated. 

We will also be saying a huge ‘thank you’ to Sue Geddes who is stepping down from her role 

as Chair. She has worked tirelessly for our PTA and we  are so thankful for her years of 

support. 

Thanks too, to all our fantastic PTA who continue to support our school in so many ways. 

Yours sincerely, 
 
 

 
P M A Tonge 
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